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taken by FViyui In 6 1-8 minutes. This pieces 
J®d Orangeville even for the champion- 

Pf Hîe Northwestern District, and they will 
now have to play off on neutral grounds.

RACE AT ROCHESTER. TBE TEMPLARS’ CAMP.- 6TBE WORLD VIRDlCA TED.

An Agreement Wee Reached In All El..”' 
I lei Pointe on Monday Night.

Last night’s meeting ot the Trades and 
Labor Council resulted in the complete vin
dication ot the accuracy ot The World’s 
report when it stated that an agreement re 
Sunday cai » satisfactory to the labor men 
had been arrived at on Monday night. The 
attendance was good, and the voting on 
delegates to the Dominion Trades Congress 
took so long that it was after 10.30 when the 
important business of the evening was 
reached. The - sub-committee appointed to 
discuss with the company a satisfactory 
agreement for workingmen was composed of 
delegatee D. J. O’Donogbue, Robert Block- 
ling, R. L. Simpson and Charles March. 
They presented no formal report, but 
Delegate O’Donogbue gave a verbal ac- 

the street railway eonB* of their negotiations, Anally readin g 
company was asked by The World yesterday as tbe agreement elsewhere, which as the 
to the proooeal for a King-Queen-street belt line fr“ltl „of , Monday night’s discussion, was 
Mr. Gunn laid that the matter had been taken up pri,ma ,eci® evidence that the suggestions 
sometime ago, but had been allowed to drop “1”At?n.g0T_,.°ltl>* had been
owing to the absence of electricity in Queen- rnônêJhi» a . n
street. A “Y” which would enàble cirs to Mr. O Donoghue also read the first rough
switch from King to Queea at Scholea’ Hotel agreement presented by the Street Railway 
the western Junction of the two street». Is now Company to the committee. Claus-s to the 
n instruction, and the advisability of following effect had been struck out by

* "f* "$• eervice aror.nd the two lines will be mutual consent: Thet no employe ehoulp
near ~ \

Are You Going Out of Town? ,®° boars per week provided the
If you »», remember that The Sunday i?*0?e,T.b® earned bX »uch overtime be 

World, containing in brief nearly eU the 1°rMc l° * general benefit fund for the em- 
news to be found in the Monday morning P °yes at large. That the agreement preju- 
pnpers, besides the week’s society gossip, ot .tbe cornfany aga.net an
sporting goeeip, theatrical goeeip, bright employe for the violation of its rules. A 
editorials and many special feature», but no el*ule *? the effect that no employe work 
politics, exeept in the form of news, will be ?or® *b“n °ne Sunday in seven, or eight 
mailed to you free on Saturday night for 20c Sundays in the year, was found to be tm- 
a month or 50c a quarter, end will reach you Practicable on investigation. A clause that 
from fi to 24 hours ahead of the Monday ‘“cial cars be run to catch trains and that 
papers. " the last cars leave terminsl points not later

than 8 p.m. and cease at 10 p.m. was also 
•truck out.

It wee explained that the agreement wee 
not yet ratified By the city as party of the 
second pert because City Solicitor Bigger 
was'in Muekoka and Mr. Caswell would not 
incur so much responsibility.

Mr. O’Donogbue suggested that the new 
agreement •• read, which had only reached 
him at 6 that evening, be left to his commit
tee or any other committee that the council 
might name to deal with.

Those present accepted the suggestion by 
adding Delegates Bantou, Armstrong and 
Tweed to the committee, with full power to 
ratify or act for the council.

Delegate Smith moved a resolution favor
ing an additional clause permitting the em
ployes of the street railway company to 
form a labor organization if they so desire, 
which was carried. This was the only sug- 
gestion made by the council.

Bo to Sleep," sure core for sleepiseenees, The other business was the appointment of 
nervoueneee and headache. “Contains no delegatee to the Dominion Trades Congress, 
Narcotics,” gives sweet refreshing sleep In the ballot for whom, though not exciting, 
6*»ry case. This splendid sedative is eepe- lasted two hours, during which business was 
olauy efficacious in eases of Insomnia from at a standstill. Messrs. Ban ton, O’Donogbue 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess, upa Glockling were appointed.
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectual. In 
bottles 25c at all drug stores.

ROBERTS’ tlZSrORTVRES.

The Queen-Street Jeweler Discovers That 
« limevcr It liai ns It Pours.

Frederic Roberts, the Queen-street jeweler, 
who wee lest December forced into prominence 
through being robbed In broad daylight by the 
Bennett gang and last Monday again claimed 
public attention through having 
against him, has assigned.

Yesterday afternoon Assignee W. A. Campbell
^gtorfb && r$t«<0i»WhlCh “ “

The writ of Chester O’Brien, who charges 
Roberts with having superseded him In his do- 
’MT1? circle, was for *5100. On Thursday Eliza 
J. Roberts Issued a writ against him for *2513 for 
money advanced. The total of his liabilities has 
not as yet been ascertained.

CM Emporium Yesterday's Proceedings Interfered 
i By the Storm,

The annual camp of the Royal Tempi! 
Temperance opened yesterday under som 
unfavorable auspices. Extensive prepax 
had been made to receive the delegates.

A large tent capable of seating 3000 peot 
a smaller one with seating capacity for 10 
gether with 25 living tents, had been ere 
short distance from the wharf at Island Pi 
number of delegates from all parts < province - dji
monster

I
Hawke, the Baltimore pitcher, on Wednesday 

accomplished the feat of retiring the Washing- 
without a slngld hit. Not a senator reached 

second during the game.
The N.A.A.O. or the N.W.A.R.A. will doubtless 

render a decision this winter to cover suoh cases 
as Dagwell’s, who, it is alleged, received $40 a 
month for marine reporting, hie duties requiring 
him to row out to passing steamers with mes
sages, etc.

One q( the bread winners of tfie season is Tony 
Rlochler’e bay mare Ruby. She has started nine 
times this season and taken first or second money 
in every race.

George H. Hastings of Deer Park paddocks 
has shipped two solendid specimens of the Hack
ney to the World's Fair in Norfolk Duchess and 
Star of Mepal II., the latter being a handsome 
chestnut stallion of aristocratic parentage. Nor
folk Duchess is a fine dark brown mare that has 
never failed to be a prize-winner.

It is reported that Lord Aberdeen has sur
rounded himself with Scotchmen who are to act 
upon bis staff in Canada, and that cutting, quoits 
^^hammer-throwing are Ukely to be popular at

The baseball games yesterday 
cinnati 4, Brooklyn 8; Cleveland 9. New York 12;

m, L®ula 8- Philadelphia 2; Baltimore 2, Louis
ville 8; Chicago 7, Washington 3; Providence 9.

HARR I ETTA WON THE 2. IS CLASS 
TROTTING.

Johnston’s Club Claret 
St Macaire 
Chateau Cabernet 
Capri Rosso 
Vin Ordinaire
And many other first-class brands, .from $3.50 
and upwards per dozen quarts. The following 
declaration wul give an idea of the extensive 
business we do In clarets:

Here’s Excitement In Cricket.
Pickering, Aug. 18.—-The home teams de

feated Markham to-day by three runs, after 
the most exciting game ever witnessed here. 
Pickering was retired for tho remarkable 
total of four runs in the first inning. On 
going to bat a second time Markam required 

runs to win, but were all retired for 16. 
Wilson took 7 wickets for 1 run in the first 
and 5 for 88 in the second. For Pickering, 
Joe Clark got 6 wickets for 9 in the first and 
6 for 2 in the second. At the most critical 
moment of Markham’s second innings Dean 
went on and secured 2 wicketi without giv
ing s run. Here is the score :

Mismanagement In the Pacing Race, 
Which Dragged Ont Six Heats Without 
Result—A. Remarkable Cricket Score 
At WliUhy—General Sporting News and 
Gossip.

Rochester, Aug. 18.—But a single event was 
finished at the last day of the Grand Circuit 
meet here—the 2.18 class, trotting, 
finished races are the 8.14 pacing and the 8.87 
«Jass. But two heats were run In the latter 
class, Bellies getting both: best time 2.18. In 
the 2.14 six heats were decided without a winner. 
The horses were brought oat for the seventh 
heat, but had to be sent back, as it was too Bark. 
The jockeying allow-td in the 2.14 pace was re- 
•PyMMnfbr the unfinished events.

Hal Dillard sold as'a favorite before the race 
•» «torted and continued as a favorite at the 
end of the fourth heat, though he had not get a 
plaoa. Then he went in and took the next two 
heats too easy. Great dissatisfaction was ex
pressed with the way things managed. Sum
maries:
►k 18 class, trotting; purse *2000.
Harriett*.........
Angelina..........
Mi» Alice........
Clara D.............
Monroe Wilkes................................... ...» 4 5 7
Alcyone....................................................7 7 7 6

ah S^^îSMSWififc-
Irani..................
Hal Dillard.......
Maggie R.,......
Lee H...............
Chesterfield................................... 6 3 10 10 6 6
► Uad^ The Duke, tiristo Queen, Alhambra 
Rockwell also started.

Tiro 0-2.1% tnfc, 8 11 2.13. 2.1214 2.15.
2.37 class, trotting, purse $2000, unfinished—

Ada Belle........
Aunt Delilah..

GREATa writ issued

II

were collected together in 
tent where the strangers 

to be received and welcomed, when 
storm of the afternoon prevented 
meeting being carried on. However, the 
TSÏ ?£ the society will be resumed to-daj o Cl ocx.

1 he executive part .of the meeting is thii 
under the direction of the Toronto lodges, 

congratulated upon the mam 
wnich they nave made their preparations, 
program promises to be an exceedingly ini 
tafnin 6 ** i® sufficiently varied to be
JSiS ^tiogsare to be conducted on t 
stftute plan. There will be several tents d< 
to such sub-divisions of toe- Institute, as 
tion, physical culture anovi school of m< 
for Royal Templars. These will be open

Vv Two"’ 3- Bncbauan. Hamilton:

i
Mrs. W. L. Scott and Mr». L Youmane.

IITonoxro, May 19th, 1803. 
We. the undersigned, Custom House Brokers 

of the City of Toronto, doing business for Messrs. 
GtuuelH A Co., 16 King-street west, beg to certify 
that in the year 1893 we made Customs entries for 
different kinds of claret, imported from France 
in cases and In cask, for two thousand six Uun- 
dred ahd nluety-se.ea gaUona and one-half 
(66K1£ (Sign

Call at our office, sample the 
Wine and Judge for yourself.

GIANELLI & C©.,

The tin-
KING-QUEEN.

This is the people’s store.
This is the people’s day.
We have the kind of goods 

the people want.
At the kind of prices the 

people wish to pay.
Special values to-day in

Th# Probability ot a Belt Line Service la 
Toronto'» Two Greatest streets. 

Superintendent Gunn ofPICKERING. *[SON & HEATH.l«f Innings. 2nd Innings.
J. Gormley, bWllson 0 o Frlsby, b Wilson.. 4
fag^MSTi* bwlll°n..............8
Æwiüi::::::: l iSSOtt&S&iA 

bFr^................. 11
rf, ..............  1 e Querrie, b Frlsby.. 1Eddy, b Wilson ...... 0 b Wilson....... ...............2
Margech,bFrlshy,... 0 c Johnson, b Frlsby.. 1
W. J. Oarfcb Frlsby 0 b Wilson.................... 0
Rogers, b Wilson.... 0 not out........
Ed. Gormley, not out 0 b Frlsby..........

Kitrae............... 2 Extra....... .

RO
resulted: Cin-

HSHSOB&a'"- *At Coney Island last night before 4500 specta
tors Pat Cahill and Jim Sullivan, middlewelghts, 
fought three rounds, Sullivan knocking 
cleanly out. Cattenach and O’Donnell, 
weights, fought four fierce rounds, the former 
receiving terrible punishment.

The 13th Battalion Band of Hamilton hen been 
engaged by . the management of-the nn——» - 
Bicycle Club for their races to be held 
dale on Civic Holida

16 King-street west,
Successors to Quetton. 8t. Gq 

& Co. Established 1860.
orge

Cahillar ..7111 
..18 3 6 AAAM*AMrtlWl -*»AAAAAAA >

.......... 4 2
4 1 0

. ...5 6 0
6

Toronto
... mto be held at Rose- 

Jllday. This enterprise should 
reap Its reward Chairman Webster went to the 
Ambitious City especially to make the arrange
ments sod It is stated on reliable authority that 
he also made a bid for the Mountain, but as It Is 
well known that both these institutions are not 
allowed away from the city at the same time he 
failed In his hoggish design. It is supposed he 
wanted It to bank the ends of the Rosedale track.

The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club will send two 
teams to Brampton this afternoon, 
team will be as follows: Plngle. Ciemes,
Yorke, Dewar, Irwin, Drury. Brumoll,
Suhvan. Graham. Blltoo and Davis, Boyd, snare: 
captain, C-M. Baker. The junior team will be 
selected from these players: Macwillie. Baker, 
Homlbrooke, Patterson, Stone, Thom peon. Boyd, Selby. Kay, Foote, wiokett, Macvlcar, Le/& 
The tram leaves at 18.50 p.m.

Hosiery andTotal....................4
MARKHAM.

Total................... 48

.............g 2 2 2 1 1 Sw#eà
3 s i 1s, ! r«.Jh-c£?k: Î i

H. Wilson, b Clark 2 c Gormley, b Richard-

Is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the cure 
of all the symptoms indicating Kidkst and 
Livsa Complaint. U you are troubled with ' K 
Costiveness, Diazlneas, Sour Stomach,

Getting Ready for the Greet Fair. Si 
to IS.

Visitors to Toronto's Fair this year wil 
occasion to note a most wonderful transi 
tion in tb» general aspect of Exhibition gx 
and buildings. The fioqooo expended fc 
provements have accomplished wonders, 
roads and beautiful green lawns have bet 
out, adding a charm to the general surrounj 
A comprehensive system of drainage had 
adopted; miles of drain pipes have been Id 
neaih the grounds and supplied with s 
1 eads of water, and thus ati the waste an 
purities «îtendant on the presence of 
crowds, are constantly washed away.
.New horse stautes and cattle sheds have 

erected on. the latest and most approved de 
and are models of convenience and coi 
These stables are connected with a wide , 
way, and through a passageway 20 feet, el 
mg along the centre of stables, visitors maj 
trom one stable or shed to the other and 
the animals, without any tears of rainy! 
clement weather.

Tte Carriage Hall, Agricultural Mach 
Building and several others have been eu2 
and improved. The grand stand, whidh la] 
the finest on the continent, has been 
improved and newly painted. The j 
front and rear, have been laid 1 
granolithic pavement, the same as 
basement, which has also been laid9
Webb, Hughe. & Co. and Mr. Honlgrave'i 
International bench show ot dogs with ov 
or the best canines of the continent on 
Also the great Lire Stock show, with nearh 
horses, G00 head of cattle, in the new stabid 
cattle sheds erécted this year, the finest ol 
uontineut. 500 sheep and pigs, great Pq 
show, etc. Special sports in the horse] 
running races, open races, mile heats; B—1 
Btaxe. «4 miles, and open hurdle race. < 
for best performances by professional c 
men. competition for best appointed gentle! 
turn-outs, competition by gentleman ridetl 
for children’s turnouts. Hurdle jumping 
testa for heavy weight qualified hunters! 
\ i8it and exhibition drill by the Royal T-. 
Cadets, of MontreaL Entertainment bj 
Exhibition Specialty Company In front 
grand stand. Prof. Coup’s Eouescurrit 
Prof. Buckley’s educated horses and 
Fr*yer’s trained doga. Exhibition by the 
of Bedouin Arabs and feats of horsemans 
Wild West riders. Great military tourn 
and all other special features. -

Second Innings. Gloves,R

Corsets andi
b •••••• 1 c Margach, b Dean... 1Wilkinson, b Clark...0 b Clark...................... 0

Fiearheller, b Clark.... 1 run out.........
G Querrie, b Margach I bCUrk..........
Pringle, o Eddy, b
«ftiach......... ........1 c and b Dean..................
E. Wilson, b Clark.... 4 c and b Richardson.. 2
Johnson, not out...... 0 b Clark........................ 0
K-Wi *on, ç Gormley.

b Richardson..........9 o Eddy, b Clark........ 0
Extrfc8-.................... 9 Extras....................  1

.33 Total

I :
8 Underwear,u

2 The senior Headache, Indigestion. Poor Appstits, 
Train Feslino, Busomatic Palis? Sleepless 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling,
Me in bray’a Kidney and

fiCANADIAN ARTISTS WIN.0.3
if Jewelry and..4"Ttmé^i'#7«,ïà' '

Entries at Monmouth Park. \
Mohmovth Park, Aug. 18.—First race, 614 fur

long*. handicap—Stonenel! 188, DertergiUa 116, 
Hugh Penny 112, Charmk>n 111, JCaotus 108, Am
bulance, Orchis. 102 each; Will Fenso 93.

Second race, t, mile—Henry of Navarre, Ornu* 
iich*Ch: D1U“0n lto- Mte Mlc Queen, Poetry, 22

Third race, 1M miles, aelliag-Diablo 124. Beet 
Brand, Nomad. Long Beach, W. B.,112 each.
. Eourlh raoe. % mile. Produce Stakes-Domino 
128, Reel are, 8tr Excess, 118 each; Dorian. Lucky 
Dog 118 each, Ben Lomond, Beldemere, 110 each; 
Discount 108, Galloping King, Fatality, 106 each; 
Fror Dance 103

Fifth raoe, Josh Handicap. 114 miles—Sir Wal- 
*•£ 1M. Ramapo 120, Sir Francis 116. Baeaetlaw 
107. Restramt 108, Wormser 100.

Sixth raoe, % mil* selling—Bermuda 110, 
Lyceum 109, Joe Cotton 108, Roy Lochiel, Capt. 
Wagner, Hemml* 105 each: Arab 104, Lady Pul- 
slter, Estelle. 102 each; Minnehaha. Clinton 100 
each, Perrier Jouet, Lumberman, 28 each; Grace 
Brown 25, Balance 93.

Back Ama, 
Liver CureTlie Dominion Scores Another Sueeess at 

the World's Fair.
World’s gant, Chicago, Aug. 17.—The 

jurors on Fin» Arte at the World’s Fair made 
the report of their awards to-day. Canada’» 
exhibit included 113 works of art In oils, and 
of these five will be awarded the diplomas 
and bronze medals.

It is impossible at present to ascertain in 
Rjl cases the specific works which have woo 
distinction. .“A Highland November Moru- 
ing, by J. A. Fraser; “The Foreclosure of 
the Mortgage,” by G. A. Reed, and land
scape with cattle, bv F. C. V. Ede, are 
known, however. Also one work by Sarah 
B. Holden and another by Robert Harris are 
successful

Notions, ■ MTotal.... .16•e.e.e.eaeeee

Laces andCheap Excursion Over Grand Trunk R'y.
The Grand Trunk have now three excur

sions before the public, viz.; The World’s 
Fair at single fare, $12.45 for the round trip, 
good going Aug. 18 and 19, valid for return 
leaving Chicago on or before August 28th. 
Tickets are good on kny train, also for the 
reservation of sleeping 
The eastern excursion to Kingston, $4; 
treal, $7; Quebec, $9; PtvM-xnd, $13; St 
Andrew’», .$17. The above rates cro for the 
return trip, good going, August 25, 26, 27 
and 28, valid for return leaving destination 
on or before September 1L Tickets are 
good for reservation of sleeping car accom
modation and for passage on all trains. The 
Civic Holiday rates are single fare for the 
return trip good going Aug. 26. 27, and 28 
valid for return on or before August 29.

'Ea«t Toronto Defeats Campbellford.
Campbellford, Aug. 18.—East Toronto de

feated Campbellford at cricket here to-day by pi 
runs in the first innings. Toronto’s score of 110 
was made chiefly by Leroy, 25, Thomps 
Snyder 27. Campbellford scored 49. Ferris being 
principal scorer with 20 not out. Rain prevented 
Campbellford follow is sr. N. Harkins captured 
most of the Toron toe* wickets, while for Toronto 
Berry, Snyder and E. Smith

Cricket Slips.
The following will represent Norway against 

the C.P.R. at Toronto Junction this afternoon: 
Oldfield (capt."). Parker. Stirling, Green. W. 
Harris, H. Harris, Cook, Grantham, 8. H. Over, 
Edwards, Frood, Dixon.

The following team will represent East Toronto 
against the New Fort on the Baseball Grounds 
to-day: E. Freeman, E. Harrison, T. Abbey, A. 
Larkin, A. J. King. A. Holmes. H. Asson, J. 
Mayor, A. Harris, R. Gregory, E. Boynton.

Rosedale and Toronto Junction play at the 
Junction this afternoon. The Rosedale eleven 
consists of Messrs. J. -H. Forrester, J. E. Martin. 
J. S. Bowbanks, G. L. Lyon, Dr. A. J. Harring
ton, F. Waldie, G. Hoskin, Dr. Parky n, H. F. 
Petman. H. L. Howard and another. The 
eleveh will meet at Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co.’s 
store in Yonge-street at 1 o’clock.

Toronto and East Toronto were to have played 
a match this afternoon, but the latter club hav
ing two elevens in the field had to cancel the 
Toronto engagement Hearing of thin, the 
Park dale Club at once offered to fill the breach 
and the committee of the Toronto Club readily 
accepted the offer, agreeing also that the Rev. 
Mr. Terry should play on the opposing eleven. 
A good game may be expected. The following 
will represent Parkdale on Varsity Lawn at 2 
o’clock: Rév. F. W. Terry, G. N. Morrison, C. 
Leigh, Z. M. Watson, A. G. Chambers. W. E. 
Dean. J. T. Clark, J. Turnbull, J. E. Hall and 
another.

Two Game a for the P.N. and Athletics.
The Park Nine leave by the 12:50 p.m. train to 

play two games with the Athletics in Hamilton 
this afternoon. The following players will com
prise the team: Strowger c, Ooty p and lb: Hum
phrey p and lb. Maxwell 2b, Lawson as, Blaikie 
3b, Wills rf, Rldout If, Stevenson cl y

In the A.O.A. Vamp.
Kingston, Aug. 18.—Canoeists have been ar

riving daily at the American camp near Kingston 
since the opening, but no official races have yet 
taken place. Yesterday Kenneth Cameron, the 
one-armed Kingston sailing canoeist, was beaten 
by New York and Newark canoeists. The racing 
will begin to-morrow instead of Monday. To
morrow’s races will be for Canadians only. 
Sparrow, Archibald and one-armed Cameron will 
fight out in the sailing. It looks as though 
Archibald would be first, Sparrow second and 
Cameron third. John 8. Muckle of Kingston 
caught a 22-pound muskalonge in sight of camp 
to-day.

will give immediate relief and Errscr a Cure. 
Sold at all Drug Stores.

Pcterboro' Medicine Co., Limited,
. PETERBQRO’, ONT. Ribbons.on 24 and

Open till 10 p.m.
car accommodation.

Mon-divided the honors.

McKendry & Co.
202 YONGE-ST.

W PABST W 
f MILWAUKEE 

LAGER

SUMMER HATSSanto,»' Big Card
Saratoga, Aug. 181-First no* H mile—Tar 

and Tartar, Don Ferlano 112 each, Happy Maid, 
Red Banner, Lind* Elizabeth L. 107 each, Fannie 
Beverly 108, Sandown* Leigh 104 each, Coquette 
100, Jake Johnson 110.

Second raoe, W mlle-FXlero. Henry, Young 120 
Highland. Lord Harry 118 eaeh, La Colonie 

110. Saragassa 108, GshUrar. Bt Anthony. Major 
M.. Capt. Brrown, Judge Morrow 107 eaeh. Jake 
Johnson, Sandowne 100 
Oven 25 each.

Third r

TBR SERATB AND SILVER.
“Obico."

Dr. James MacCallum, Bloor-streeb, says 
Obico Mineral Water belong» to the 
class as the celebrated Hawthorn and 
Congress Springs ot Saratoga and the Hom- 
burg, Wiesbaden, Kisslngen and Kreutznach 
Springs of Germany, and are especially useful 
in cattarrhal affections of the stomach and 
intestine* For sale by ell dealers. ed

A Bill To Suspend the Purchase at Bullion 
Introduced.

Washington, Aug 18.—In the Senate to
day Mr. Voorbeee reported from the Finance 
Committee u bill to suspend the purchase of 
silver bullion under the Sherman Act, with 
a declaration In the bill that It it the policy 
of the United States to continue the use of 
both gold and silver as standard money, and 
coin both gold end silver into money of 
equal intrinsic and exchangeable value.

A substitute for the bill was reported for 
the minority of the committee, fixing the 
number of grains of silver in United litotes 
coins—407 4-10 grain* of pure silver per 
dollar, aud proportionately for minor silver 
coins. The bill and substitute were ordered 
printed and placed on the calendar, and Mr. 
Voorhees gave notice that he would cell 

p next Tuesday.
The Senate then took up and considered 

the bill to allow national banks to increase 
their circulation.

Yesterday's storm.
The storm that broke over the city yester

day shortly after 8 o’clock left the mark of its 
presence on the Island. The great tent of the 
Royal Templars was blown down while the 
meeting was in the act of being opened, and 
a large number of the smaller tenu were also 
thrown over. Branches of trees are scatter
ed in all directions over the green at Island 
Park, and the water lie» in pools in all direc
tion*

The campers sustained some damage and 
much inconvenience by their canvas houses 
being blown down.

In many parte of the city shade trees were 
damaged and here and there torn up by the 
root*

The “camp meeting” tent in Queen-street 
opposite Lisgar was blown almost to ribbon a

A crossed wire caused the alarm in Cowan- 
avenue fireball to ring continuously during 
the storm.

The street sign of the Industrial Exbibi- 
Hon opposite the office of the association, 
King-street east, was blown down. In re- 
olacing it the guy wire came in contact with 
the trolley wire, and the current fired the 
shingles on the roof. The blase was prompt
ly extinguished.

»
same

YEDDOS,
MANILLAS,

STRAWS.

Unequalled by any In the 
world.each, Tigres* Dutch

1 mil* Albany Handicap—London,
hl"jlî!torMorrowî’i8,C8àragôma2*8*r*t,1““th

Feurtb rac* % mile-Keniigeroa 112, Dobbins 
11», Figaro 105, Token, Flirtation 100, Una Oolor- 
aoo, Senella.100 St. Pat,George Beck 62.

Fifth rec* 4>< furlongs-Graaci* Miss Rich
mond, McDona llOeacn, Mary, Ella Smith 106 
each, Columbia, Prince* Hirnyar, Nancy Lee 104 
each, Rebecca Rowett filly 102.

Sixth rac* North Berzin steeplechase, 
course—Jfuturity 156, St. Luke, Ecarts 145 
Return 138.

To Columbian Exposition 
Via the Wabash vestibuied trains running 
to Chicago every day in the year, are the 
finest known to the railway service. They are 
complete and solid vestibuied from end to end, 
the entire train being a moving palace of 
connected apartments. All Wabash trains 
«top at Englewood, near 60th-street entrance 
to the WorJA’e Fair; electric cars direct to 
grounds ev<ry five minute* Get your ticket, 
via Detroit and the banner rout* J. As 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto,

4
Sold by all principal hotels 

and wine merchants.
Note» of the O.R.A. SÎating.

The heavy rain yesterday .Interfered 
the score of workmen on Mis' rifle ra 
The Royal Navy will be represents 
petty officers, flrst-clase, Isaacs and Sul 
of H.M.8. Blake, who have made enl 
British Columbia will send n detachi 
The first train each morning for the ri 
wjli leave Union Station at 7.35 a.m., 
7.45 as appears in the O.R.A. progran 
surgeon will be present each day ol 
firing in case of accident*- Br3-"* 
R.C.R., will act on Monday, 
will be the extra serietNoS t 
Snider or Martini, the aggregate of one'1 
eech.itnndiugur kneeling, to ctrottt. 
45th Battalion team,- under Major 
Hughes, will bring their own tents an 
under canvas to-night

s

JAMES GOOD 4 CO. :full LAHQE ASSORTMENTS. 
LOW PRICES.

them u

Roche’s Fast Race.
Mongo tvn Park, Aug. 18.—First rac* % mfie- 

Lady Violet 1. Sirocco 2, Correction 8. Time .52.
Second rac* 1 mile-Madrid X, Treasurer i,

Wormser S. Time 1.14*4.
Third race. 5 furlonga-Mlaa Gallop 1, Melody t,

Sigurd 3. Time 1.00.
Fourth rac* 7 furlongs—Rocho 1, Sabine X 

Bonaventure 3. Time 1.28.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Gascon 1, Sound More X 

Lizzie A Time 1.18.
Sixth race, 11-16 milee-Mlss Dixie 1, Chief Jus

tice 8, Larohmont 8. Time 1.47)4-

Fleetweod’e Big last,
Hartford, Conn.. Aug. 1ft—The entries tor 

the Fleetwood *76,000 consolidated meeting, Aug.
22 to Sept. 4, closed with 230 horses named for 
the various event* Eight horses as follows are 
entered for the free-for-all trotting *5000 puree 
on Tuesday, Aug. 29: Martha Wilkes, Lord 
Quotes, Little Albert, Directum, Ryland T„
W alter E.. Geneva and Oreenleaf. On Thursday.

Nancy Hank» will trot to beat her record The Island Regatta To-day,
o .04 for a purse of *5000. The sixth annual regatta of the Island Amateur

■ ..'Wf? KS£
French Lady U, 1; Woodcock, 5-1.1; Sadi. W„ ero&h^^Wu’lS^hotin^th.^X^.ri 
8-1,3. Time l.Oo. getic secretary. Mr. Bruff Garrett, has received

Second rac* IK miles—Gettysburg, 2-1, 1; a grand lot of entries. For each ot these races 
Merle K, 4-1, 8; Manhansett 2-1, 3. Time 8.01 M. the number of contestants range between 4 end

jg&nanjsæena SsSSKmFS'
i5sS£? » sa

Fifth r^ 4U f'urioe^ln'Al.tri.n ”«c* four in a canoe, open; lady and gent, tan-
preie Frederick 7J 2° Jested ^ V Km" dem: men’s ewimming race, hurry-scurry, tug-

mile, ^ aefiln^—Foxhound, *0, 1; 2^"’ four ln » canoe, team, made up by.com- 
McDonald, 5-2, * Western 8tor, 15-1. 3. nTofficials to-day are; Judge* Norman Mao-

raa, C. E. Maddison; judge at turn, F O. Cayley; 
clerke of the cours* L H. Molfatt, A. D. Lang
muir, W. H. Parsons; captain for the day. J. P. 
Murray ; president and refers* Frank Rolph; 
secretary, Bruff Garrett.

Agents for Toronto iJMROGEHS,e A Protest From India.
Bombay, Aug. 18.—The Chamber of Com

merce of this city end the India Currency 
Association have sent proteste to the Mar
quis of Lanedowne, Viceroy of India, against 
the sale of Indian Council bills at a price 
under l*4d. They state that the action of 
the council in selling bills at leas than 16d. has 
m orallzed trade and ie causing immense lose 
totbe co mmercial interests of the country.
Gold Will Not tee Paul for silver Dollars.

WASHiNOTOir, Aug. 18.—A long communi
cation from the Secretary of the Treasury 
was presented in the Senate to-day and read 
on the subject of gold and silver payments 
It is therein stated that on several occasions 
recently gold coin has been presented at the 
treasury in exchange for silver dollars were 
required to be held in the treasury to cover 
outstanding silver certificates and treasury 
note* and that at present the department 
would not, end could not exchenge silver 
dollars for gold if requested to do so.

Grimsby Park.
Rev. Dr. McIntyre of Denver, Col., and 

other celebrated ministers will preach at 
above \ ark on Sunday first, and Rev. Dr. 
McIntyre will give one of his popular lec
tures each day during next week,at 2.80 p.m.

The steamer Eurydice will make a special 
trip to the park, leaving Milloy’s Wharf 
Saturday night at 10 o’clock, arriving back 
from the park on Monday morning at 8 
o’clock.

This gives all those desiring to hear Dr. 
McIntyre an opportunity of doing so and 
getting back in time for business on Monday 
morning. ______________

Tel. 424«
ig ss.

Cor. King and Church-sts.Through Wagner Vestibule ninffet Steep 
lng Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
..The West shore through sleeping ear leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, writing in New York at 10.10 *m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., ar
riving ln Toronto at 10.85 *m. Sunday leaves

GUNS Telephone 16B,

The Tyade Barometer.
Siw York, Aug; IS.—Bradstreet’ 

morrow will aay: Trade in Nova Scoi 
quiet, but collections are complain» 
Exports of bay from Montreal con 
heavy.

Restricted trading in «tapies in On 
used at this season ie reflected in »n 
clearing» at Toronto.

Bank clearings at Nova Scotia, Mont 
Hamilton aud Toronto aggregate 
$10,585,000, a drop of 00 per cauL wit 
week and of It per cent., ns compared 
the week a year ago.

There were 26 business failures re{ 
from the Canadian Dominion this 
Last week the total was 28, one year 
was 20, in the year before that 18.

JOHN LA BATTS
ALE AND STOUT

RIFLES, REVOLVERS
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.

Send for my second-hand list I am offering 
them less than cost, also new goods reduced 10 
per cent, for the next 25 dave: write for prices of 
anything in the «porting line. Second-hand 
bicycle list now ready.
n.

Postal Service With Australia,
The Board of Trade Council met yesterday 

Owing to the rain there waa barely a quorum 
and nothing of a business nature was transacted. 
A letter was received from London expressing 
the sympathy of the Postmaster-General with 
the resolution of the council of the Board of 
Trade of this city, supporting the conference at 
Brisbane in .their attempt to establish a first- 
class mail service between Vancouver and Aus
tralia.

The Military Tournament.
It has been decided that on aocou nt of the 

absence of a large number of volunteers 
from the city, and the Ontario Rifle Associa
tion contests being shot off, coupled with the 
uncertainty of the hour of the arrival of the 
distinguished military visitors, there will not 
be any escort of city militiamen. Mr. Buck
ling will, however, arrange for a parade by 
be Britishers on Monday morning, the par- 
iculars of which will appear in Monday’s 

Daper. A telegram from the Hon. J. C. 
Patterson, Minister of Militia, was received 
yesterday afternoon in reply to an Invitation 
cut to him, stating he would be glad to ex
end his patronage to the tournament -on 
Monday afternoon. A large number of re
served reals were sold yesterday at Suck- 
lings’, and everything points to an immense 
success. The railways are issuing return 
tickets to the city at single fare.

■
VISITORS

TO THEMoOready,
Spadlna and Queen.

Worlds FairA Flan to Relieve the Stringency, 
Washington, Aug. 1A—Of the many 

financial schemes proposed to speedily relieve 
the stringency of the money market, the one 
regarded by Treasury officials ae the most 
practicable is the one to authorise the Secre
tary of the Treasury to issue currency against 
the seignorage, or profit upon the coinage of 
the silver bullion in the Treasury. There 
are now 1,800,000,000 ounces of silver bought 
under the act of 1890, and notes issued 
against the Seignorage on that amount would 
add nearly *50,000,000 to the circulating 
medium. A large proportion of the notes 
are already printed and cogld be put Into 
circule tion, it is said, the day after Congress 
authorized the Secretary to act.

EDUCATIONAL.

Bishop Bethune CollegeThe World on the Island.
Tbs W orld can be obtained at Mr*. Dur

ban’s at Hanlon’s Point and at Mrs. Mar
shall’s at the Centre Island.

Will find these reliable brands of

PURE ALE AND STOUT
on tale at all the leading hotels, restaurant* 
clubs and refreshment rooms In CHICAGO.

JEVNE*
Chicago.

Meet.OSBAWA
In charge ot the Slaters of & Jehu the Divine

RE-OPENS ON

Kx-Guelphites
A meeting of ex-residenta of Quelpfcj 

held yesterday evening at Warden’s hJ 
Spadina-avenue, when arrangements] 
made for an excursion tb the Royal Cfl 
Civic Holiday, Aug. 28. Three hundred 
fifty Guelphites now residing in ToronM 
signified their intention of making a vi| 
their old home. James Massey was d 
chairman of the meeting and Mr. \\ 
Brock vice-chairman. The excursion w 
by the U.T.K. train at 8 an.

Jacobs Sc Sparrow’s Opera HoueJ
The next attraction at Jacobs A Bpad 

Opera House on Monday next, Aug. 21J 
matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday] 
be “The (Jrulskeen Lawn,” by the well-id 
author-actor, Mr. Dan McCarthy. This pi] 
an excelleut example of Irish comedy dj 
Ati that makes this style of entertainment I 
in popular favor has been incorporated il 
play. Repeated production has brought 
an excellent general effect, and the dr<J 
and humorous situations furnish Intense | 
ure. Mr. Frank G. Mack, who plays the M 
role, to an excellent actor and is support 
an unusually clever company. 1

Local Jottings.
A fire in the C.P.R, yard at a 15 last night 

caused about $10 damage.
Five tag less dogs swung from the gallows at 

l*o.e Police Station yesterday. P.C. Muthali is 
tte executioner.

The wet weather of yesterday afternoon amt 
evening necessitated the postponement of the 
moonlight excursion on the Chippewa. Further 
notice will be given shortly.

William Conners, alias Todd,21 Goulding-street. 
16 years of age, was arrested last night charged 
with the larceny of an open-faced gold-tilled 
watch found in his possession.

The regular Saturday night social hop at Hotel 
Louise, Lome Park, to-night, promises to be a 
grand affair. A large number from the city whl 
be present and remain till Monday morning, tak 
ing advantage of the Saturday to Monday rate.

At St. Margaret's Church. Snadlna-avenue, the 
morning service will be taken by the Rev. Mr. 
Manning of St. James' and the evening service 
by Rev. Prof. Clark. The annual church ex
cursion to Niagara Falls will take place Wednes
day Aug. 23, by Chippewa, Cibola and Chicoru 
and Electric railway. ?

Rev. James Henderson, M.A., paajasr of Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church, who Is staying with 
bis family at Wesley Park, Niagara Falls, inter
rupts his holiday at the request of the members 
of his congregation, and return* to the city to
day for the purpose of preaching at both service* 
to-morrow. In the evening Mr. Henderson wit! 
preach on the "Sabbath Question.” Special musk 
will be furnished by the choir.

canï^.çf«a!ü8Æ.
ASK FOR THEM

SEPTEMBER 7TH.
Mr. A. W. Smith’s Letter.

The World repeats that the reproduction in 
these columns of A. w. Smith’s letter, that ap
peared in Turf, Field and Farm, was done with
out any malice whatever and in good faith. The 
letter said some things about Prof. T. Wesley 
Mills that evidently cannot be substantiated and 
which bas placed l)r. 
light. We nave his

Ask Rufus O. Snider S Co.,
Market Drug Store, Sc. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto, Ont., about Membray's Kidney and 
Liver Cure. For pain in back, sick head
ache, constipation, eta. it has no equal. $
Septimus Jones Raised To the Episcopale.

[From The Evangelical Churchman.)
We understand that the Bishop of Mackenzie 

River, finding it impossible to be present at the 
forthcoming General Synod, has sent down his 
teal to the Rev. Rural Dean Septimus Jones, and 
empowered him to act as bis su>* ‘itute. The 
Bishop has made a good choice, an. the deliber
ations of the House of Bishop* will be materially 
issisted by the presence of the Rural Dean of 
Toronto.

Money Sailed and^pain relieved by the leading 
household remedy. Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil—a 
small quantity of which usually suffices to cure a 
cough, heal a sore, cut, bruise or sprain, relieve 
lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated 
nipples, or inflamed breast.

The Canadian Championship*
Tbe program for the athletic championships of 

Canada, under the auspice, of the Amateur Ath
letic Association of Canada are out. The games 
nill take piece on Saturday, Sept 30, at Rose, 
dal* Following are the events: 100 yards run, 
220 yards run, 440 yards run, half mile run, one 
mile run, two miles run, 120 yards hurdle run, 
three miles walk, pole high leap, running high 

A Lacrosse Gain for the Flowery Suburb, jump, running broad jump, throwing 56-pound
Toronto lAcro.ro Chib'. City Senior League

team has defaulted to Parkdale. Information re- by permission of the Racing Board of tbe C.W.A. 
celved from the secretary of the T.L.C. that they The entries close Wednesday, Sept. 2 7 with G. "m, 
cannot cross sticks as scheduled to-day. At the Higinbotham, bon. sec., P.O. box 453, Toronto, 
early part of the season they played Parkdale at
Rosedale with a half dozen of their intermediate Lawn Bowlin* Championships,
team, and then it took them all they could do to The championship tournament of the Ontario

ha ïadUtbhe SSftZSX. T"** “ «£• «-»’• *°ya. Hotel,
playing quite a number of their intermediate Niagare-on-tSoLake, takes place next Wednes-' 
team, ana by so doing it went rather hard with da* eBd following days. Those who are compet- 
the Parkdale boys, they being a comparatively ing are reminded that the entries close at noon 
young team and a newly organized club, but they on Monday with the secretary, Q. D McCulloch, 
had to submit to the C.L. A. rules, which permit A mlafla-af .u.the playing of other members no matter what L ^ m”tl°,°r tbe eMCU~
league they are in. provided they have not played tlve wUl held ** Queen’s, Monday evening, 
as yet. Now that the Tecumeeths had to play to make the draws. Play commences Wednes- 
their proper loam, iuch as on last Saturday, day at 11 a.m. on the Queen’s Royal lawn, which 
although they had not lost a match, the Parkdale is in excellent shape. Entries in the doubles 
boys had to do the tittle trick, and their op- and singles close at 1 o’clock Thursday. The 
pbnenta were a tired-looking team when time was prizes will be on view in Ryrie’s window to-day. 
called to find that they were at last conquered. The annual meeting on Wednesday evening, the 
By Torontos defaulting to-day they are outclass- dinner and smoking concert on Thursday and 
ed in the league, which places Parkdale and the ball on Saturday will afford amusement when 
Tecumseth on a par, and the final game will be the day’s play is done, 
looked for with much Interest at some future 
date to be agreed upon.

Laerosslete Wanted in London.
London, Aug. 18.--The London Lacrosse Club 

has been organized with tbe following officers:
President, George C. Gibbons; captain, N. Tune;

Mills (ad- 
F. Belt*:

V% Over 400.
Orer 400 retailers in Toronto roll Bt, Leon 

Water. Thousands of families in the city 
drink it. Considering

medicinal _ R__
that nearly every prominent physician re
commends it tbe wonder is that any citizen 
would be without it. Over two million k*. 
ties consumed last year.

Brewery at London ;■ •Mills in an unfavorable 
assurance that the charges 

therein contained are untrue, and we are there
fore bound to accept bis statement and to ex- 

ress our regret that they should have appeared 
these columns.

ONT.. CANADA.Its unprecedented 
water and the factsuccès» as a

PURE SODA WATER >\
K FOR Is my objective point Freeh new corks um4 

every time. Rubber stoppered bottles taint thi 
goods end are avoided by all people of teste, 
My _ goods cost no more than the commonest

36
TORONTO BREWING & MALTING CO'S

treeh.
New Special Brand RASPBERRY PHOSPHATE246 IDIAMOND ALE and Onuses Phosphate are two new choice frut 

flavors» Try them, they will please you. The Magistrate Was Lenient.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday Solicitor Dy 

applied tor a mandamus to compel Magi 
O’Loane. Rtiatlord, to inflict punishment 
Ind.named Blair. The youth pleaded gui 
having stolen letters from the Stratford 
office and wan allowed to go on suspende 
tence. Now, the penalty called for Is tin 
four years’ Imprisonment and the Attorned 
eral's Department disapproves of o*L< 
leniency. The motion was laid oyer untl 
vacation. ______ _ ______ ,

1
J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,The Be«t BoUltd Ale *n the Market.

Live Joe Price,
the well-known bill poster, Is giving two free ex 
cursldhs to the children of Toronto, 
apply for tick
office, 86 Yonge-street. ,

Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. 
Wilder, J.P., Lafargeville, N. Y., writes: “I am 
subject to severe attack* of colic and kidney 
difflcelty, and find Parmelee’s Pills afford me 
great relief, while ati other remedies have failed. 
They are the best medicine I have ever used.” 
In fact, so great is the power of this medicine to 
cleanse and purify, that diseases of almost every 
name and nature are driven from the body.

MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,
153 and 155 Sherbourne-Street

Telephone 2025.
MISStORARIES GROSSLY TREATED.

I
J. S. Fielding, Hamilton; Miss Hay. London, 

Eng.; L. M. Crombie, Sr. John, N.B.; Miss 
Clarke. St. Thomas; Mrs. Dr. Rice, Nanaimo, 
B.C. ; Mrs. Miller and family. Montreal; Miss 
Baillie, Montreal; & D. Eplatt and wife, Cold 
water; J. P. Vance and wife. Pittsburg. Pa.: 
W. J. Ross aud wife, Niagara Falls; Miss Steot. 
Pcterboro; Guy C. Bixler, New York, are at the

Joseph H. Eakins, transfer agent at the corner 
of Sherbourne and Carlton-streets, was fined $8 
and costs for loosening John Allworth’s teeth by 
a blow in the face. Roadmaster Nix of the 
Street Railway Company also charged Bakin* 
with embezzling $50 from the company. Eakins' 
defence was that he had lost the money and 
would refund it. The case was adjourned for n

Dragging a buggy containing tfro frightened 
children, a maddened horse dashed down Ossiug- 
ton avenue yesterday evening. When it came to 
(’ollege-etfreet the animal swerved to one side. 
Neil Bryson of 145 EuelJd-avenue was driving 
past and took in the situation. He sprung from 
his seat and grasped the horse's head. The 
animal struggled and dragged him for some 
distance, but he hung bravely on and finally suc
ceeded in quieting it. The children were unin
jured.

The Scallywag is the suggestive title of a new 
and thoroughly readable novel by Grant Allen, 

of the most versatile of modern writers of

■ All who
eti can obtain them free at his Followers of Confucius Continue the San* 

Pa Anti-Foreign Riot.
VANCOWkR, B.C.. A as. is.—By the Em

press ol Japan, which arrived this evening, 
came word of a continuance of the riots 
which resulted in the death of tbe two mis
sionaries at Sung Pu.
filt appears that one Svordeen and a friend, 
a misiionary, whose name could not be ob
tained. were working in a email town of 
some 5000 inhabitant* Ae soon as the new* 
of the riot at Sung Pu was spread abroad it 
was decided that all bf Bishop Taylor’s mis
sionaries were subjects of attack. Accord
ingly Svordeen and hfo friends were sub
jected to tbe groeeest Indignities, tome of 
which cannot be mentioned.

They escaped with their lives, and are to
day at Shanghai awaiting advices. At the 
time the Empress left no missionaries in the 
districts referred to dared to leave the shadow 
of the consular flag of his country. The 
trouble ie due to tbe fact that the fanatics 
are taking advantage of the withdrawal of 
the gunboats to Siam.
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GODES-BERGER |
The Purest of Table Watere. The 

only natural Mineral Water sup
plie* to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

•obetltetaa Don't Pay.
In the stormy days of “til," when a man 

was drafted into tbe army, he could bay a 
Substitute if he had a long puree; 
rich men did thi* But old army officers 
will tell you that SUBSTITUTES DIDN’T 
PAY—they couldn’t be relied 
world hasn’t changed a hit; substitutes don’t 
pay now. When you ask for Carter’s 
Little Liter Pills don’t take a substitute. 
They don’t pay any more than the sub
stitute in tbe army, he couldn’t be relied on, 
and eubetitutoa for Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills don’t fill the bill. Don’t take any 
éhance*

Aik for Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
and see that yon get “C-A-K-T-E-R-’-S.”

Don’t be imposed open with a substitute; 
nothing ie so good ea “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S.”

Take only the genuine Carter’s Little 
Lives Pills.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEAD
ACHE.

Small PUL Small Doe* Small Prie*

llnrglary at Tlleolibar*.
Tilsonburo, Ang. 18.—Lent night a 

dow in the rear of Foster & Hobbs’ 
ware store was cutout and an end 
made. Tbe thief after making a sul 
selection opened the front door and maj 
exit. Value of the goods stolen i] 
known. __________________

Why suffer from disorders ceuwd by U 
Mood, when thousand»are bolus cured by] 
Northrop £ Lyman's Vegetable Diecoved 
removes pimplea and eruptions of the skid 
John C. Fox, Olind* writes; “Northrop 1 
man’» Vegetable Discovery Ie giving good I
faction. Those who have used it say it hadthem more good than anything they ban 
taken.”

For England.
The steamship ‘Mongolian ot the 

Line, which leaves Montreal for UverpoJ 
Aug. 86, and the steamship Rumldiau. l 
16, will carry steerage passengers ae well d 
cabin. The eteamabip Parisian, which 1 
Montreal Sept. 2, will carry all classes of p] 
gen: her first cabin accommodation ia 
rapidly taken ap.

many

od. TheThe Checker Championship.
Mr. Forsyth, the Halifax checker player, re

fuse* to sign the articles for the Canadian cham
pionship, which have been signed by Mr. Kelly of 
Winnipeg. The Haligonian asks for concessions 
that it is generally admitted he is sot entitled 
to. As there ia tittle prospect therefore for a 
match to determine who is champion the To
ronto Checker Club propose to hold an open 
tournament about Sept. 11, the winner ot which 
will be pitted against Kelly.

Quolting At Norway.
Two great quoit matches took place at Norway 

on Thursday. The first was between A. Bell of 
Little York and F. Schmidt of Norway, which 
resulted in a win for Schmidt—score til to 23 
The second game was between William Brother- 
son of Little York and J. Patton of Norway, and, 
like the first game, it resulted in a win for the 
Norwegian—score 61 to 31.

Fired » Bullet Into a Train.
SiMCOK, Ont., Ang. 18.—Thursday night 

as the regular weekly excursion train from 
Port Dover was entering the town just after 
crossing the bridge over the Lynn, some one 
tired a rifle at the moving train. The batiet 
pissed through the window of tbe baggage 
car and so dose to the baggageman that his 
face was cut by some of the flying glass. -

The World on the Island.
The World is now delivered on the Island. 

New subscribers or changes of address left 
at The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, will be 
attended to.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has no 
equal foi destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
chasing. _________________

The roost «ntertaini 
United 4 n < A" ad a is 
World. Everybody say* so.

Personal.
Dr. Cowling and wife of Houston, Texas, are 

registered at the Elliott.
Mr. A. J. Macdonell. an old Torontonian, who 

ik known ati over tbe continent from his suc
cesses in producing '‘kirmesses” and other ama
teur spectacles, is in the city for a week or two.

Mr. Socrate A. Seferiadea of Smyrna, Asia 
Minor, who was a guéçt at the Rosein 
a few days this week, dame to Toronto on ac
count of the favorable impression made upon 
him at the World’s Fair by rbo new Patent Com
pound Traction Engine exhibited at the Chicago 
Exposition by Mr. John Abell, Engine and 
Machine Works, of our city. Mr. Seferlade* 
examined English engines in England on his way 
from the Ead, and American engines in the 
United States, but has placed his order with Mr. 
Abell for a Compound Traction Engine, aa be 
considers its special features ahead of anything 
he has seen.

Dr. Redwood, Professor of Chemistry and 
Pharmacy to the Pharmaceutical Society ol 
Great Brfcalfc writes of G0DE8-BERGEB:

"I find
portant legpsdients, and consequently, In my 
opinion, superior to any other table water at 
present kanww."

For sale by all first-class Hotels, Wine and 
Liquor Merebants, Restaurants and Druggists.

AUGUSTS BOLTE, 47 Colbome-street,Tor 
Acting Agent

R. Me Alpine; secretary, D.
«.www,_ils’ bookstore); treasurer, «««.
Managing Committee, George Angus, James 
Ferguson, W. Bennett, J. Hughs, A. Boas, AL

manager has been 
ilavere. as position

manager, 
dress. Mills Berger much richer la its ira-

instructed to look for 
good players, ae position* will be 
the city. It is intended

The
given them in

ty. It is intended to have an Association 
here that will be a credit to tbe city. Every

body who is interested ought to attend the meet-
ontQ
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1 Ione c
fiction, she Scallywag is quite up to the stan
dard of the author’* best previous efforts, and 
those who have read The Tents of Sbem, The 
Duchés* of Pqyysland and What’s Bred in the 
Bone, will not be disappointed with the atihtor’s 
latest production. The Scallywag is for sale in 
cheap paper form at P. C. Allan's, 35 King-street 
west.

Winter Coming.
Furs altered and repaired at moderate 

price* Satisfaction guaranteed. Ordered 
Vfork a specialty, j. Harri* manufacturing 

wMt-Toronto’

// /(gr ***>'

Orangeville I>efeate Fergus.
Ohaxokville, Aug. 18.—The Thistle Lacrosse 

Club of Fergus clayed the Buffering of this place 
to-day. At the end of 31 ^ minutes of actual

An International Road Race.
A special meeting of the Athenæum Cycli ng 

Club was held last night, when it was decided to 
hold a 20-mile international handicap road race 
Aug. 81. A. R. Robertson was elected chairman 
and A. Brown secretary-treasurer. The course 
will be: Start at Woodbine grandstand, once 
around, 8 miles down the Klocston-road and 
back and three times round the Woodbine track 
finishing at the wire. About $600 will be given in 
prizes.

ing newspaper pub 
The Toronto Sunday Some persons have periodical attacks of 

di an cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and b 
use great precautions to avoid the dii 
Change of water, cooking, and green t 

attacks. To such rx

.

Ladies! Hall at Parkltiil.
Prbkhill, Ont, Ang. 18.-A very heavy 

hail and rainstorm passed over here at noon 
to-day, completely covering the ground with

1
su re to bring on the

AT P. C. ALLAN’S we would recommend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s J 
tery Cordial as being the best medicine 
market for all summer complaints. If , 
drops are taken in water when the sym 
are noticed, no further trouble witi be e 
enced.

See our $90 wheel, fitted 
with new Dunlop Tires. 
It Is a beauty. And look 
at the price.

“THE SCALLYWAG,”
A Now Novel By GRANT ALLEN.

Cheap Paper Edition Out To- 
Day

AT P. C. ALLAN'S
“THE REBEL QUEEN,”

BY WALTER BESANT. Cheap Edi
tion For Sale At

P. O. ALLAN'S,
35 Klng-at. W„ Toronto. 136

BICYCLESFor the debilitating effects of August weather 
nothing is so good as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Vis Sunday World alone pnv* for O. W. 
Smells*'* Cable Letter. The Moll and The 
Empire steal it for their Monday’»

Crops lu Prince Edward Island. 
Charlottetown, P.B I., Aug. 18.—Grain 

crops throughout tbe island are exceptionally 
good. There was » slight falling off in hsy. 
Root crops look most promising.

The best corrective for a disordered liver is 
Ayer's Pills. They contain no mercury.

fi<House for Excursion To Thousand Islands.
Thousand Island excursion takes plac 

Monday morning, 21st Instant, from Ge 
wharf at 8 a.m., by steamer Carmona. TL 
for the round trip $8. Meals and berths « 
Bee advertisement in this paper.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cholera, cboler a morbus, diarrhoea, dysei 
Ldd all forms of summer complaint, loosen* 
the bowels, eto. Price 16 cents.

Cheapest Ik town, considering quality. Have 
you seen the wheel I am offering at - tSporting

ZoeGayton, the long distance female pedes
trian, who has arranged to start from New York 
on Sept. 1 to walk across the continent to San 
Francisco, is at Welland, acting as if dementeu.

The finals in the lawn tennis tournament at 
Narr&gansett Pier, R.I., were played yesterday 
and M. Chase won from W. A. Larued by 6-4, 8-6, 
6-8, 0*1, 6-0.

There are no matches scheduled in the Senior 
Lacrosse League for to-day. Next Saturday the

1
-à MDR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. Paper.246 ' ?

twl U anj other make at *140. Hava few 
aecond-bufi pneumatic*cuelilon.and solid tyre* 
also quanti*, high wheels; will give big bargains 
for eaeh.
R. A, MoCREADY, 

Queen and Spadlna.
x &Yo*40 cSTRjEL LÎOR0MIÛ.

Ids ISpecial attention given to dle-

fô’a&flffï8îflSî!3lSE"WÆ,ÎJÏÏli
a.m. till 4 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 246
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